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CANDIDATE VISITS CITY

From Tues?ys Dat:;-Georg- e

If. Stroble,

r 1

OB

BSC

Star

of Nebraska

:

City, recently as a candi-

date for, the democratic nomination
for governor, was in the today.
Mr. Stroble is one of the veteran

Special Price!
on

ANKLETS
White Mercerized

Fine quality, snug fit-

ting; cuff. Sizes 8 to 10.

15c
Other Anklets in colors

10c, 15c, 19c, 25c.

Dress
Flexo Brim Sailers. Full
leather sweat band. Cool

comfortable.

$1.25
Washable Bangkus, light
weight in the new pinch-
ed crown style.

$1.65

All

IS THE TIME TOE

Good White with
brown and black.

Bbano

and

For men and
boys. Cotton

SWIM TRUNKS

with waist
line and reinforc-
ed crotch.

Tone

For Sport and Up.
tip model. Black and

and You'll like the easy
lines of this shoe. Well

made, Leather sole and
heel.

who filed

city

Sta

on

business ,men of Nebraska City and
has quite active in the
affairs of community for many
years. He was en route to Omaha

33
Hot

SSES
Cool to wear and
looking. Fine
Voiles, Novelty Cloths.

$1 - $1.59
Sizes to 46.'

WASH

Cotton Prints, with
crash lining.

designs and col-

ors, priced at

2 for 25c

10

Cloths

1 Bbano

"o"

Kid and Calf leathers, Cuban
and heels. values

sale at

been public
that

Stab
Bbano

WHITE

Karatol

in smartest

new styles.

50c

HOSE

Clocks and Stripes
decorate these long
wearing socks for
men. Gocd quality.
New light pastel
shades.

5 2.

-

to "meet with there
and the for his

Journal Wanv-fi- ds gel I

Special! Saturday Only
Sale of Women's Men's Cotton Sox

Turkish Towels COTTON HOSE Fine cpmbed yarn-ribbe- d top'

Good Towels seamless. Reinforced toe and
Light and Dark Colors heel. black, grey and

Hand Towel Weight Sizes white. only

3 for 25c 10c

NOW

Men's SPORT BELTS
cowhide. con-

trasting trims, plain

50c

BATHING
SUITS

rib-
bed, speed models

high

Two

Dress Wing
white, Sun-ta- n

Biege.
modern

too!

59

cool
Batiste,

New-

est

Brown,

Play Suits
Hickory Stripe, Blue Cham-bra- y,

Covert

or

to

of
in the

Rib

The
in All fast

full cut for

Family!
Men's

Sport Oxfords

Hats

59c

Weather

TIES

Pair, Pair,

Children's

"Star Shoes
Young WOMEN'S WHITE

Straps, Ties
and Pumps

Louis $3.90

$2.98

79c

Elk

and

to

WEEKLY JOURNAL 7.

PURSES
Washable

29c
-- $1

25c

Saturday

10c

WORK SHIRTS
Blue triple stitched.
Two button pockets, extra Sizes

Splendid value.

SHIRTS & SHORTS

35
Each

The Shirts, quality
popular

Shorts, pre-shrun- k Broad-
cloth, fancy patterns. color,
elastic sides, comfort.

Brand" for the Entire
Children's

Sandals
Sport Oxfords

Elk,

Patent Leathers with

leather Sizes

$1.39

flATTSMGITTH SEMI THURSDAY. 1924.

political friends
discuss plans

results

Size
18x36

quality
Gray Chambray,

roomy.
liy2 1712- -

:69c

good
white cotton
Swiss Knit.

good count

and

Camel White

soles.

JUNE

4

Work Shoes
for

Men and Boys

.

$149 rjri
Brand Shod

Are BtUtt"

OUTING BAL STYLE
Oil tanned uppers. Sewed and
nailed composition sole. Rub-
ber heel. Long wear is assured.

I

ft

Eagles Win from
BREX in Exciting

Soft Ball Game
Fraternal Group Won "oy Score of

8 to 7 ns Railroaders Held in
Li'st Inning of Game.

Two traniH of tin Hoft ball hague,
heretofore undefeated claHlud at Ath-

letic nark last night before u law
crowd of the fans ami wlii-- tint Una!
inning was cloned the KukIi-- were
winners by 8 to 7 over the IJUEX,
the fratirnals holding tint nhnpmi-- n

in the last innings of an att iiijitcl
rally.

The rhopnu'ii lacked I be, i:nappy
fielding gaim- - rf heir other cotifllclH
and both Mtuih and Hall, their
hurlers. wcrn not uleady In the
pinches while Miller ',rew belter as
the conflicted lasted on the-- mound
for the Eagles.

In the opening Innings the FJIIKX
looked to repeat with another vic-

tory as they were able to tie up the
score in the opener after the Eagles
had scored two and in the second
frame added a four to two lead, but
was cut to a four to three in the
succeeding innings and then the
Eagles led 8 to 5 and were never
headed after that time.

In the last innings the Eagles
played air tight ball and checked the
last minute attempts of the BREX to
at least force the game into extra
innings by a tie.

Clyde Urittain electrified the large
crowd when he planted a home run
to the right field bank with the bases
loaded with Eagle players, this blow
icing up the game for the Eagles.

One of the bright spots of the
Eagles game was that of Clark at sec-

ond in fielding.
The box score of the game:
Eagles

Schlieske, 3b
Sprecher. rs
Clark. 2b
Thomas, cf
Thimgan, ss
Brittain. lb
Fullerton, rf 2
Lambcrson,
McCarthy, 3b
Taylor, If
Miller, p
Dew, rf

EREX

Schlieske, 2b .

Spidell,
Svoboda, ss
Gravoville, 3b
O'Donnell, lb
Hall, p-- cf

Thompson, rf
White, rs
Mason, If
March, cf-- p

AB
4
1
4
4
o
3

c 3
1
1
2
1

c

AB
4
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
1
3

n
1
2
1
0
1
o

0
1
0
0
0
0

PO

6 21 8

Ti
2
0
o

0
0
0
1
1
1
0

II
0

0
0
0

II
2
1
3
0
0
0
o
1
0
0

0
1
5
0
1
8
0
4
0
1
1
0

ro
5
G

0
1
6
2
0
0
1
0

A
2
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
0
1
0
0

S

A
3
1
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

K
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
2

6Z i a
Umpires Handley, Taylor, Sliel- -

lenbarger, Ault. out by March
1; Hall 1, Miller 2; Bases on balls
off 4, off Hall, A, off Miller, 1.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

In honor of the
of son,

A large group of the little
mates ad were attendance

the afternoon spent games of
all kinds that a very pleasant

derived

yziiu
Struck

March

tained foutrh
Duane.

friends

offered

Helen Bestor,
Reneo Brown, Jean and
Bobbie Cappell, Jack
Hill, Doris

Ray Tincher, Robert
Donald Gerald

plant company. who
were for the John

Mc- -

1

AV0CA NEWS
Henry Jlun;jun wan shelling and

dellverliiK coin to I In; Maro.uardt ele-vut- or

on TucK'Juy ufleiiioon of this
wet k.

Fred I'.ui fermai i,T near Adams
wan n vh.llor ul I lie home of Win.
HteinofT Otoe where he wuh
looking fitter Home biiKiiuHS matters
on TucHiJuy of this week.

Tliofiiim Ktr.'ujb has been putting
In much of hi; time limbing in the

and i'latle rivers and should
from bin experience know Just where
to find the kind of linn, which he mont
dealn H.

Alhrt Itot:e was Khelling corn and
delivering the name to the Manjuurdt
elevator, while the prices had re-

ceded, Mill he was receiving fitly
cents for the corn. The elevator he. m-e- d

to he doing a good business.
tjeorge Khaekley, the painter and

decorator, has been busy this spring,
being kept on the hump with the
work which comes to hirn not alone
from Avoca vicinity but from
other town and neighborhoods.

Philip Kmeal of near Dunbar was a
visitor in Avoca last Tuesday after-
noon looking after some business and
also was some sudan seed
for replenishing his hog pasture
which has become depleted because
of the lack of moisture.

Mrs. Elmer Henning and son,
Merle, were visiting for the greater
portion of the present at the
home of .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gauer of near Cedar Creek,
where Merle was enjoying the out of
doors and assisting his grandad in
t"o farm work.

Has a New Sign.
Charles II. Findley, the grocer on

the corner, has had a large sign paint-
ed on the side of the building an-

nouncing the fact of his being in busi
ness and which makes a very neat
sign and telling that he is buying
country produce and selling groceries.
The sign, neat in appearance tells
the story and adds to the appearance
of the building.

Urged to for Superintendent.
Larson

Avoca schools and by the way, a very
capable man, and a good instructor,
has been urged by a number of his
friends to file for nomination for the

of relations sectiojipf club,
schools at the primaries in August.
This is an office without politics and
the party not count. As to
whether or not he will file is the

but he is like the boy who was
telling about his father who was a
preacher and had a call another
congregation where the salary was
larger. The son saying of the father,
"He still has the matter under pray
er, but we are packing the household
goods."

Suffer Lack of Water.
The well in the center of Avoca,

which source of their commun- -
the portion Jties

a ior Tne was under lead- -
i . - . . . . .

little folks was the R. W. Knorr,
home Mrs.
when. Mrs. Lon enter-- dry spell, and has caused much In- - the club.

birth
day her

play

and

week

File

Some of the business
men have had to carry water from
their homes in portions of
the town. True there well
not far the Pacific sta
tion but for upper main

diversion and much was street people to go to get water,

The children were presented with Will Make Good
Carsten rcsi reufavors birthday

hour a position of state Water
was as fea- - is good was

cake, one Saunders license
Mrs. Henry was in by do all possible for

Frank Mullen Emmet t his and is meet
Mullen much encouragement

Those enjoyed is accumulating
K.

Sharon
Long,

Harry
Bobbie Webb,

Avoca Town Meets.
Avoca town board wa3 in ses

when they

before them. was
Kctelsen, Sally Tress Robert the annual budget which they placed
Horn, Donna James $1,000 for the current fiscal year

John Burke, which they be suf- -

mett Nadie Mullen, Audrey Clair ficlent for the caring for
Duane Henrv. needs the other was

the an ordinance for the
Farmers Co. which has

and the
A of head town lor

many years, with franchise.
C.n . wprp in for n. short state board has asked
Tuesday a franchise be

at local be legal Monday the
of

here meeting
Agee, manager; H.

securing

does
ques-

tion,

evening

existed people
number

Lincoln

board granted the which
for a of 25 years.

Culla, general Reunion
A. district plant man- - At the home Mr. Elmer

division and R. G. was held last faunday a
traffic superintendent. very happy in form

officers all from a family of the family of
office a very pleasant Mrs. Hallstrom when there
visit Mlsner, district there there from many portions

of the the members of the
Mrs. father was

Paint & Wall Paper at guest of honor. Mr. Robert

Have Youv
Custom Tailor

Made?
Can you think any

you should!

Wide Range of
Patterns
Expression of In-

dividual
Oddities cf
provided for
Price less
Ready the
Same Quality

Wescott's
Since 1879

Propst of Lake Worth,
is visiting for a time with
and friends in portion of the
country, J. Sindelar and family,
Mrs. Sindalar being a sister of Mrs.

they residing at Omaha,
Mr. and A. Propst and daugh-
ter of Nebraska City, Wilcox and
family of Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McDaniels Lake Worth,
Florida, W. E. Propst and family of

All enjoyed the
much.

Held Interesting Gathering.
ladies of the Holy Trinity

Catholic church southeast of Avoca
enjoying a meeting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Straub on Tues-
day afternoon of week where they
were after the interests of

church as enjoying a
social session of the society and sure
they good

Leonard the HAVE INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM

featured at the week-
ly of the Itotary
Tuesday was devoted to the

position of county superintendent national the
reading of letters from

several clubs located in all
parts of the world.

club received letters
club3 in New Zealand,
Cub, Dominion of

Canada,
Czechoslovakia, from the
country one of the letters being from

Hadraba, young
man who is the
of Prague ,as honor student

at Chicago.
The letters the

the clubs and a dis- -
has been a great CUssion of particular

comfort to business of the conditions
Tuesday afternoon pleasant iown, ana wneie.au nave gone pr0gram the

gathering of enjoyed water, nas taucu to give required ership of chairman of
at the of Mr. and Frank amount during the long continued tne international relations section of
Mullen, Henry

anniversary

in
and in

convenience.

from
difficult the

enjoyment

Senator.

with

here Ray

inttr- -

from

from

The usual song period club
was as a

INTOXICATION

night Officers David Pick- -

and Roy under ar--

in honor of and Fred L. who filed time who claimed cep- -

at a dainty luncheon ago the as residence, but w hen
served .and which had a making a canvass, be- - taken driving a car bearing

ture the birthday ing well known to many and who a county plate. The
assisted has endeavored to

Mrs. Mrs. community county,
ing

who the occasion daily more friends.
were Hiatt, John

Dorothy

Bobbie Bennett,
Tritsch,

and

The
sion last
had some interesting problems came

One the of
and

Lou Richards, at
Rea, Em- - and will

the
and of town. The

of
TrTTTJTTmaT nrprTTNifi- Telephone

of the
the of and surrounding community

the Telephone & Telegraph but no
flip cltv time The that a

attending conference and had that all their acts
inspection the exchange and may and on last

the Those
were

general M.

dear

MImkoijiI

and

Professor

distant

Missouri

serving

Board

Monday

making

Doody, Phyllis conclude
financial

passing
iTTrwn

served
officers

franchise,
will run period

commercial agent; Enjoyed Family
J. McKenzie, of and Mrs.
asrer. eastern Hallstrom
Brewster, The gathering the of

were the Lincoln reunion
and enjoyed were

with were
commercial manager. country

family. Hallstrom's
Gobelman's. the L.

Suit

of
good reason? Here are
some why

Taste
Form

than
Made of

Florida, who
relatives

this
F.

Hallstrom,
Mrs. W.

Ed

of

Ralston. gathering
very

The

were

this
looking

the and well

had eats.

of

to

The program
luncheon club

comprising
different

The had from
associate
Australia, the

Germany, Scotland and
last named

Ted Plattsmouth
attending University

an
Northwestern University

conveyed greetings
different

and

of the
enjoyed feature of tho

luncheon.

CHARGED WITH

Tuesday
rel Stewart placed

the some
suitable for senator, inS his

and- - In
proverbial

and
and

and

man was lodged in the city Jail over
night to await the pleasures of Judge
Graves. The prisoner was also re
ported as having been engaged in
panhandling" a number of the resi

dents cf the city a3 well as getting
in the condition in which he was
found by the police.

While You Are
Gone

A residence burglar policy will
protect you from loss while
you are away from home if
it be for a day, or a month!

Car Accidents
Yon will enjoy driving more if you
know you are protected against loss
if an accident occurs. Cost not great.

Insure and Enjoy
Yourself ,

Duxbury & Dauis
REPRESENTING

The Largest and Oldest Insurancecompanies in America


